
Mtniatiire civil war is rntfinft In 

n Colorado between state, 

= and Rt.rlklnp roal miners, 

disorders of proportions occnr- 

:d until the 1. W. "W. strike was 

five weeks old. Then strikers, 

:! in a body, inarehed on the 

ilumbine mine in Weld county. 

 ent> state officers fired point 

lank into the crowd. Five strlk- 

 r killed.

Alnskans vyere smurjjlinR down 

.In their blankets for that delicious 

ilumber which just precedes wake- 
. It was «:lf a m. The 

 round shook Buildings cfacked, 

Tcmbled. A severe carthituake over 
 wide, territory called the north- 
iers to breakfast. The temblor 

ted about If, seconds.

[Schools may draw the color line. 

'upilsi of different inces may be 

egregated. Thus ruled the United 

'States Supreme Court. Martha 

n is the daughter of an Ameri 

can cttfceti ol Chinese descent. She 

lives in Mississippi where the color 

line is drawn in the schools. Suit 

wan started l.o nllow her to attend 

a "white" school. The case went 

to the highest tiibunal In the land. 

Chlet Justice Taft delivered an 

opinion establishing the right of 

segregation in schools.

Cottam
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Dean Inge oi St. 1'aul's. London, 

is known throughout the world as 
"the gloomy dean." Hf utters tir 

ades against mankind. His latest 

bombshell is that "if the lower ani 

mals, could devise a religion, they 

.would certainly represent the devil

I'Olil

Krom Washington comi: Hire, ver- 

sions of the situation as it. con 

cerns Calvin foolldsc. presideni. 

One has u thiit lie is definitely 

OUt of tin IULV A SH-und :-a>: Hi -I

the country insists. A third states: 

that he is .icfimlely planning tn 

t

Steel Going Down in Big
Tract South of

Carson St..

CHICAGO OFFICIALS HERE

Assure Torrance Men Com 
pany Will Boost for 

New Factories

GASOLINE FIRE PERILS TORRANCE
« « + * « * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * *

Santa Fe Starts Laying Track in Indnstrial District

OH FEEDS
FIX CO.

BLAZE
By REV: R. A. YOUNG

 st Methodist Episcopal Church. To

Praise has always been one 

of the chief characteristics of 

Christianity. Gratitude is the

is also a duty. It is more often 
felt than expressed. As Ameri-

tude to God for all of His mer- 

For His gift in Christ for our

protection and its preservation, 

institutions for the building of

actor. We shall do well to re 

member the words of Rabbi 

Hillel Silber who said: "Out of

ty of L-.irth, out of the prayers 

of men And the hope* of the 

world God fashioned a nation 

in love, blessed it with a pur 

pose sublime and called it 
'America'!"

Let the religious life of Am 

erica rise and proclaim that 

God hath done great things for 

us whereof we are glad. Let 

us express our Thanksgiving ift 

Thanksgivin S .

Observations

Clubs Will Race | Dwelling House 
in Membership

Every Man's Interest in Corporation Taxes Real Tele 

phone Service Coolidge Ideas Anyway The 

New Age and the Farmer Freak Laws

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY zz=

IF Secretary of the Treasury Mellon would advocate elimination 01 

all taxes of small taxpayers he would make himself very popular 

Hut when he advocates reduction of corporation taxes fmm I3',<j In 

    ^ ! '-' Pfr cen1 ' tlc ifj not fi° wcl1 understood.

C. Of C. Directors Recom- 1 What is a corporation? American corporations today are the 

American people. It hns been estimated that fifteen million in 

dividual Americans own the securities ot our principal corporations 

including minlnp. limber, utility, manufacturing, oil, railroads, In 

surance, banking and all other forms of production rfhd service 

One man no longer typifies a corporation in America. The electric 

power, transportation and sas companies are owned by some five
NO COST OF ERECTING

lillic
421,000 stockholders with no one person owning as much 

as one per cent of the total stock. Individual banks have thousand* 

el stockholdcis and so with oil and other branches of industry. .

V * * *
A n duct Ion in the. corporation tax will, do one of three thini-'K. 

First, enable corporations which ar$ not now able In pay a 

dividend, 10 make a return to the investor foV the capital he has 

advanced Second, enable corporations which are paying less than 

a fair return, to increase the amount the investor should receive. 

Third, enable corporations which are already on a payiiiK basis to 

make further improvements 'which will benefit the consumer by 

extending service or reducing- prices. Anyway it can De figured, a 

i eduction will react to the benefit of consumer and taxpayer.

The American citizen must not picture himself as an isolated 

individual who can benefit by special privileges; he must have .. 

broader vision and realize that lie is part i,| a iirclSI Industrial 

and business machine, which when crippled and hampered- in its 

operations, retards prosperity and the clluiires lor steady employ

1'ushiiiK its plans for the develop 
ment "I the mnsl up-to-dnto in 
dustrial district in Southern Cali 
fornia the Santa i-'e Railroad 4\nn-! Kiwanis and Rotary Plan! Permits for 16 New Units

pany yesterday bccali hiyiiiK rail- 1 pjot Con test Oil Dec. | Are Issued at City

pointed ""I that the t

A MKUICANS. i.ut ol appreciate: 

a.s compared with oth< i- counlri

 trp the hounds of accuracy in mi

 itizen returniiiK from Kurope rcci

iftice and make an appointment. 1 
Ameitoan telephone executives, in lln-ir dcsiic I

| picsrnt time win obtain direct telephonic e,,n 

points in Hcluium, Franc,. Cermany. the Nith.-rl 

Switzerland. On the other hand, direct telcpho 

from ICllHland is not yet possible with Hll-sia. S| 

iind Czccho-Slovukia
Firemen s Ball to 

Be Splendid Event
Next Tuesday Night.;;;;',;'";::;:"";, '';;;:;,;;" i;, unHs

Loss $3,000 as Car Ignites at
Torrance Filling

Station

SHORT CIRCUIT CAUSE

i

The'mania!-' will be ,.n a "com- j 

pamonate ' basis-, as rrcninmcndod I 

by Jndgt l.mdsay. famous juvenile ! 

jurist ol Henvci. The lather will i 

support tl.( girl lunil hci-'edncation j 

is completi. .No linanclal obllga- ] 

tlon will be required of the young; 

husband until he too has finished I

support a wife. The young couple 

will live separately, each at the 

home of parents, will visit one an 

other at will, married, hut coming 

and going as friends.

Mountain and the Mole HilT

Henry 1-Yid issued u stall m 

 tlflCliinnif that mass production, 1 

world prosperity, all bawd on plen- " 

ty of employment for everyone will 

end war. He predicted that uiro- 

rilanes capable of eaiiyinM JOO pas-

WHEN you LOOK
THROUGH THIS

Many More on 
Charity Drive 
List This Week

Post and Levy Report Cam 
paign near End With 

Fund Over Top*

the To

Wallace I'ost and Sam Levy, 

Chamber of Commerce committee- 
c Inking subscriptions 
nee Charity fund, re 

port still more progress this week. 

The campaign is nearlng the end 

with all necessary funds subscribed. 

Following is u list of the latest 

subscriptions: 
\Vurlitzer Music ................... JlO.oir

.... ............ ..." .. 5.00

K. M. Bine .................................... 10,00
W. C. Hhumakcr ........................ 6.00

 .). MlkelBon ... .......... ... ......... .. 10.110

M. J. P'ix Co........ ...... . .. .... .... l.i.OO

Mullin' & Son ...... . .. . ... . . 111.HO.

Mrs. Nettie Stelnhilber ............ '1.110

'iililornia Oil Tool... ................ 25.00

 Iggly \\JKgly ..... ... ....... ......... 25.0(1

lowanl 
). 'Hofl'man 

J. l,epkin. .......
 I. W. Huberts 
Sank, id ltal> 
I. W ,l.eech 
i. «'. Buxton

15.00 
. 5.00 
. 5.00 
. ,10.00 
. 50.00

American telephone scivic 
; evidenced by the fact Hi 
li telephones 1 lirOUKhnut

<laus. In other words, the I'lilted Slates, w 

nl the total world popul.it ion. had lio.iin ] 

rid telephones on January 1, l»2(i. 

Then- must be a reason for such telephone is row! 

Slates as compared with the rest of the world 11 can I 

utcd to tlie enterpris'e of American telephone eompani. s

country. The telephones of practically all other leadnm 

of the world arc government owned and there Is little in. 

increase telephone use. ,
We should be fair in niviuc other nations lull crcdir 

service as they have. \Ve should also be fair in K ivnm 

American telephone system credit foi the wonderful lelep 

L-omplishrnents for which it is responsible, which Include 

orne and office telephones but lonif distance service, tronsco 

service, transoceanic service and telephotoKTaphic service; 

ivhich service is even unknown in many parts of the wo

(firemen Prevent Ignition ot
3.000 Gallons by Daring

Foamite Work

i>nly the timely arrival and nuldt

iirtion 1,1 Hie Toi-ranco Volunteer 

Kije' Hi pMitment prevented what 

might have Keen a sweeping «lre In 

ToiTiimv ^jiiunlay night, when 

flaniis led bv gasoline ajiil spouting 

ml pailialb destroyed the M. J. Fix 

and Ciimp.iny lining station on 

t'abnilo u'Miin. llamage aggre 
gated .:|.,,:ii sli.'HHi which was par-

larteil when De.wey, 
ill the gasoline tank 
 s automobile.. It la

Tin M:i

into the 

ir, drivinc it awa> ap<l ex- 

iiguishing Ihe lilay.e In _tji,B gjtso- 

ne tanl.. A flame .iutteif from the
././:   i,i tlie Kasolim hose and was 

avnu ..>. r ill, entrance to the 

..tu.n Tl.. IWM brothers fought it 

Ih ;i in,- . \l;ir. u,slier and Harvel 
nl-e.-ii, hi. i ii |e|,h,,ncd Ihe fire de- 

. lon nl Whih tlie .ilarni was be- 

;.; put in the hi n :...m the blaze
  ii.e ti,e i.i-.-, MI 1,111 of the three

is,.line f.i.niM-. spilhii- ten gallons
i In loilaiiim.il.le ii.iuid which

  M. d,.,l, ]v i nan.1 int., fir, . yuick- 

,i   ^la- - m Hi. i.Hiei two iiumps

id.

HPHK country has prospered amazingly by the Cootidgc eommon 

sense economy program. Judicious, expenditure of fax fund* i: 

not. mere political expediency, it is "a vital attribute of sane gov 

ernment. The country should prosper as greatly during another foil 

years of old-faahioned persistent economy. Honest governmen 

means as much to the laborer as It does to Ihe millionaire; It i: 

his protection in hiH job. his home, his taxes, his stun- bills, every 

thing that he has.
The Coolidge personality is not essential; the Coolidge attttudi 

lowards his job and his responsibility is vital In a public servant.

Coolidge may not be the next, president; but any candidate 01

(~)UR great new era of industrial, business and lurch 

w fcction has Riven rnanj comforts and-commodities to 

The radio, electric lights and power, the "telephone, c 

punniun, the automobile- all have done their bit. Hut

greatest gifts of all ban eoiue i.nto ge 

the tractor.
Plowing that would have taken a 

became the work ol a day. Irrigati 

parSUve ea'se. Uoad-maklng ha* be

al fa

CHURCH SAPPER 
Come and get one of, those good 

0 cent suppers lor which the Wo- 

nen's (iuild of the ICpiscopal 

hurch is noted, on Tuesday eve- 

nlng, Nov. 29 in Ihe parish hall.
A liuzuur with both fancy and 

p.Actical articles. suitable for 

Christmas presents, will IH, held In 

Hie afternoon and e\cnjn.K al the
Place in thi

';iitrUly i,fl.., having received the 

ann Hie lire department arrived. 

m bin truck \\as slopped at a
 ''  'iislanr, irom Ihe blaze and the 

. . .nun. e.rw ,;,,t busy. In about 

\ minuii-.s the tin. v,a.s completely

M'. lix «as loud in ills praises 
n,,- «oil, ,,f the department.

vcry man spoiled a pair of shoes 

:d Hi, clothes they wore were ol- 

osl ruined. Chiel llanuebrlnk waa

-e n, maKiiu, Ihe dliver halt his 

ocu ,,i a distance from the blaze. 
. ie v. ,.,,. ;t,ooo gallons of gasoline 
ileigiound. The firemen knew ' 

s, and Ico. v. that al any moment' 

..i \a.-t iiuaniiiy of gasoline might
ible ults.

I b,-v stuck to Ihe Job until not a 

ibckei- of rire was left. 1 am grate- 

lul i" i hem for the. cuuraKeouB and 
\,-i II, .in win k.they did."

Miii iitoniobile aeee

WHAT'S ON IN 

TORRANCE?

Saturday, Nov. 26 8 p. m., Card

Party, Women's Club. 

Rebekah barn dance. Odd Fellow*

Temple, Lomita. 

Sunday, Nov. 27 Services in all

churches.

Steamship High School grounds. 

Monday, Nov. 28 7:30 p. m., di 

rectors meeting, C. of C., public 

I invited.
| Tuesday, Nov. 29  Firemen', 

 |. Dance.
i Episcopal Guild Dinner and 

! Bazaar. 
j Regular n,toting Triple City Lodge

I.O.O.F., Lomita. 

Wednesday, Nov. |30   R e 8 u I a r

• Chr,stian Q'hurcj, Dinner 5 to &. 

bi.rsday, Dec. 1-f Rotary- Kiwani* 

dinner ana1 d.irjce..
"net' 1 ly. Dec. 6-tMethodist 

Aid baiair. J " -""

Velvet llml Ke.lt


